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According to the l i terature the height of a transfer
unit (mU ) is dependent on the c ol-umn dianeter for
packed columns. For gas-l iquÍd contact i t  is well  known
that, when the rat io of the column dlamet,er to the
packing part icle slze dkldp is lower than 10, there is
a relat ively large tendency for the l iquid f low to con-
c entrat e at the c olumn viall , whi ch lowers the HIU . For
values of dkldp ) 1 O, for whlch the inf luence of the wall
e f fect  may be neglected,  the l i terature ment ions e i ther
a steady decrease of the I{I 'u rrt th an increasing column
dianeter or a cri t icaL value of dt/dp of about 3A, above
whlch i{TU values vrill decrease sharply when packed
colunns are scaled trp.
In this thesls two possible explanations, which are
j.nterrelated, are proposed for the effects mentioned for
the case of  gas- l iqu id contact ,
1 .  D;e to a decrease of the relatÍve lnf luence of radial
nixlng, the gas and liquid dispersion may increase
when one increases the column d,laneter without
changing the size of the packing part icles. The ln-
creased dispersion has an adverse effect on the mass
transfer  ef f ic lency.
2. fncreasing the column diarneter may entai l  increasing
naldistribution of the liquid flow over a column
cross -sec t ion .
To prove tbat, with a proper colunn design, there is no
reason at all to e:qrect that the na6s transfer eff lcien-
cy of packed columns d.ecreases when d/dp increases, the
followlng extrleriments ïvere per forned .
In  three packed columns acetone in  low concentrat ions
n
$ kg/nt ) was str ipped counter-cumently by air from
ivater at a control led temperature of 20oC and. w:i th a
str ipping factor S = 1 , The air was presaturated with
water vapour. The ftow parameter (g'^{ g' ;GW) vras
equal  to  3.6x1o-2 ( t ; , ,  0*G nass f Iov, r  ra te ór  l iqu ld and
g a s ) .
For this value of the f low parameter l iquid dlspersion
and l iqu1d f low maldistr lbution wil l  have the strongest
ef fects  on the mass t ransfer  ef f ic iency,  as gas d isper-
sion and gas f low naldistr ibution rnay be neglec ted .
The experiments rríere perforned at 90, 75 and 55 % ot the
gas and l iqu id f low rates at  the f looding point ,  the
three columns har ing the sane f looding point .
The colunns were 2 m high,  they were packed wi th 8.4 mm
ung,lazed porcelain Raschig r ings, and their diameters
$ / e r e  0 . 1 4 r  O . 2 9  a n d  0 . 4 4  n  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( a 7 a n  =  1 7 t  3 5
and 52). 
A I
The gas and l iquid d. istr ibutors v/ere careful ly d.esigned
and they ïvere identlcal in each c olumn ,
The maas transfer experiments were repeated sixfold to
obta in accurate average values of  the HTU. No decrease
of  the nrass t ransfer  ef f ic iency $r i th  the increasing
values o f dkldp vuas observed. The values obtained for
the nurnber of transfer units 1n the 3 columns never
dif fered more than the experinental error, which !, , ïras
snalL,  a l lowed for .  Table 7,2 shows the number of  t rans-
fer  unl ts  based on the l iqu ids lde for  each column.
The resj-dence t irne distr ibution in t ,he l iquid f l-ow ïvas
measured in al l  colunns at dif ferent f low rates to prove
that the l iquid behaviour does not change vrhen a packed
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colunn is  scaled up to a larger  d iameter .
The response to the in ject ion of  a  near ly  per fect  t ra-
cerpulse $ras measured at  d i f ferent  par ts  of  the cross-
sec t j-on in the l iquid leavÍ-ng the packing. Ibom these
local  measurements a f low averaged res idence t ime d is-
tr ibutj-on curve, vrhi-ch vras consid.ered representative for
the entire l iquid f low, ' ,r Ías cornposed by means o f a con-
pu te r .  Due  to  th l s  techn ique  the  in f luence  o f  end
ef fects  v ' ras the same for  a l l  co lumns.  Entrance ef fects
c o u l d  b e  n e g l e c t e d .
The experi nents iq/ere per formed f or a range o f f  lows
which inc luded those for  the rnass t ransfer  exper iments
and vrhlch produced the sanne value for the f low paraneter
as  ment ioned  be fo re .
The resuLts show that  the average res idence t imes
neasured local ly  var ied very l i t t le  over  the cross-
sect ion of  the column.  The values of  the average res i -
denc e t irne t* and BoL ( based on the column' length ) ,  ca1-
culated f rom the f i rs t  and second noments of  rhe com-
posed.  res idence t j -me d is t r ibut i -on curves,  could be very
ivel l  reproduc ed . The f l .gures 8 .3 and 8.4 shot,,  the
exc el lent agreement betr,veen the values o f trn and BoL for
the dif ferent columns for al l  experimental condit ions.
The l iquld f low rate was measured in several parts of
the colunn cross-section by means of small  compartnent,s
(area about 7 t ines the cross-sect, ion of a packing par-
t ic le)  which received the l iqu ld leav ing the packing,
vri thout disturbing the f low pattern. These measurenents
were perforned at 90 and 5, % of the gas and t iquid rate
at the f loodint po j-nt and for the same value o f the f lol
parameter as before. The neaaurements were repeat,ed
eight fo ld.  Between the d i f  f  erent  sets  of  measurement ,s
the packtng rïas completely rvetted by f looding 1t.
I t  was found that local f low rates Èid not vary with
t ime but they vari-ed strongly with the place of measure-
ment ,  Af ter  wet t ing the packing a newly measured loca1
flow rate dif fered from its earl j-er values but again i t
did not vary with t inne.
Frorn stat ist ical treatment o f  the data i t ,  is found that
local  f low rates dÍ f fered s igni f lcant ly  f ron one
another .  The var ia t ions wi th in each sarnple of  I  1ocal
rneasurements rvere small  compared with the large varia-
t ions between the var ious samples.  This  means that  the
l iqu id f lows through the packlng a long prefemed paths,
due to the non-un-i f  orm struc ture o f the packing and that
there is  no physica l  basis  for  us ing a d j - f fus ion model ,
based on a random walk mechanism, to  predic t  loca1 f low
rates in  a packed column.
Local  acetone concentrat ions,  measured dur ing the nass
transfer experinents in the column i,r i th the largest dia-
meter ,  were st rongly  dependent  of  the point  o f  lneasure-
men't as well  .  f  n the same víay as described for the f low
measurements 6 samples of  B values of  a  local  concentra-
t i-on were assernbled at 90% of the gas and l iquid rate at
the f looding point ,  Before each set  of  measurements the
column had been f looded.
Stat is t ica l  t reatment  of  the data,  a f ter  comect i -on for
the var ia t ions of  the average acetone concentrat i -on in
the l iqu id leav ing the packing,  proved that  concentra-
t i -ons measured in  d i f ferent  par ts  of  the cross-sect ion
di f fered s igni f icant ly  f rom one another .  There was a
re lat ive ly  s table concentrat ion pat tern in  the l iqu id
leaving the packing. A weak co-varlat ion o f local f lo 'or
rates and local  concentrat ions was found to ex is t ,  h igher
loca l  f l ow ra tes  en ta i l i ng  a  h igher  loca l  concen t ra t ion .
The locaI  f low rates lvere rendered d l r i rens lonless by
dividing then by ,tk. The root mean square deviat ion of
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the resul t lng values f rom thei r  average is  in t roduced
here a6 a measure (Mf)  for  the l iqu id mald is t r ibut ion,
Tab le  9 .10  shows the  ca lcu la ted  va lues  o f  Mf .  These  a re
very h igh,  whlch neans a great  degree of  non-uni formi ty
of  the l j -qu id d is t r ibut ion in  a l l  co lumns.  There was no
increasing l iquid maldÍstr ibutlon when dk,/dp vlas in-
c r e a s e d .
Conc lus ion .
For not so very high colunns the height of a transfer
uni t  is  dependent  on fhe design of  the l iqn id d is t r ibu-
tor .  In  the l i t ,erature no at tent ion has been paid to
th is  fact ,  vhen the ln f luence of  increasing the colunn
ci iarneter  on the mass t ransfer  ef f ic iency of  packed
c olumns s/as being discussed .
One may only  expect  equal  mas6 t ransfer  ef f ic ienc ies fo:
c olumns with di f  f  erent diameters when they have j-denti-
cal l iquid distr ibutors, vr i th the sane number of drip-
?points , /m*.  Nei ther  the res idence t ime d is t r ibut ion in
the l iqu ld phase,  nor  the nald is t r ibut ion of  the l iqu id
over  a cross-sect ion wi l l  depend on d, .  for  co lumns wi th
: -dent ica l  d is t r ibuf  ors,  when df , /do > 1 0.
